Bilsdale Midcable Parish Council
Minutes of the meeting held on 7th January 2015.
Present Cllrs M Bowes,D Hollingworth,C McGee, and C Devlin.
In attendance, CllrsD Hugill,B Griffiths and P Smith, Clerk.
1. Apologies for absence. Received from Cllr S Barker.
2. Declarations of any personal or prejudicial interest. None received.
3. Minutes of the meeting held on 5th November 2014. These were agreed and
signed.
4. Matters arising from the minutes. Cllr M Bowes informed the meeting that he
had been elected on to Leader.
5. Police report. This was received and noted. It was agreed to put the section
on Rural Watch on the notice board.
6. Parish notice boards. Cllr Devlin agreed to take local soundings regarding the
notice board and bring examples of notice board types as and when any
information on funding was available.
7. Parish Website. It was proposed to move the Bygone Bilsdale information on
the Parish website. This was agreed.
8. Local Standards panel. It was noted that volunteers were being sought from
amongst local Councillors.
9. Planning applications.
NYM/2014/0786/FL Millfield House, Porch. After discussion it was agreed that
the Parish Council should object on the grounds that the proposed porch was of
disproportionate size.
NYM/2014/0787/FL Old School House, window. After discussion it was agreed
that there was no objection.
10. Parish Council Elections. It was noted that these would be held on May 7th
2015. It was agreed to put a note in the Beacon to let people know in case they
may wish to stand for election.

11. Finance. The balances of £10.02 and £2580.68 were noted. The Clerk
advised that the likely balance at year end would be approximately £2000.
12. Highways. Cllr Griffiths reported that Raisdale road would be resurfaced in
the new financial year. He was thanked for his efforts in progressing this
matter. The meeting to discuss parking at Carlton Bank top was being organised
for February by Cllr M Bowes. Problems with the road being blocked by traffic
for the firework display at the Lordstones. Concern was expressed at the
potential inability for emergency vehicles to access. Increased litter at Clay
bank was discussed. Cllr D Hugill agreed to check with HDC when the next litter
pick was scheduled.
13. Correspondence. This was noted
14. date and time of the next meeting. Agreed as 4th March 2015 at 7.30pm.
Peter Smith Parish Clerk. 10/02/15

